
tbelr o«d Mill, de«troy«J their leadership, and broke
ttif cobcsive elements ul the srty.
Tb» speaker then re\ tewed the opposition of Hoat-

Weil t» ttavard ou the lloor of lliofv-uale, and how no
journal lu Boston, republican or otherwise, gave tiiui
ouo line of recoguition, one cordial word ol thanks.
Nay, Ibe majority ol the journal.- id Eastern Mas»«-
cbusellt deridod liim aa a buy and tola biui to come

home; ttiui be misrepresented Massaehu-eiu About
tbe lsiol September, Ibe speaker said, when Ibe re-
pub, icau journals lound the danger which lia.s bow
bum upon ilitm, in all it* magnitude staring them ui
the lace, casting about lor u mentis ol ucieute, they
stole tbo thunder of tbo Ma-bachus. lis .-euator.

Til % HOl'THKKN yl KSTIOX
Speaking fUrtber or the Southern question, which

Senator Houtwell signalised bnn^ell lu d scufs.tif Mr.
1'hillipi argued that It would uol have lw oh poaaible lo
rally the North lor Hayes but lor this vital nuue; the
party had worn itsell out in interest to u*. but this
question touched tno chords iu the husris of the peo¬
ple ol the North. Alludtug to tlio various political
inistskcs ibe republican party tolerated, he i-aid oue
was the urn verbal right of bolting wlieu any inau had
ail attack of indigestion. Uut tur tbo single iscue mat
hold the parly together it wuuid Uave been iu tilts coat,

teat little butter than a mob undertaking to meet regu¬
lar troopa.ob Ibe one bund, tbo ditorgaiii/.ed, dis<»
tegrated, demoralised element ot the republican trail¬
ing school; on the other, tho detenu me J, well drilled,
well led and well olllcercd troops that sijuity tbe dem¬
ocratic party. The republican party just touches sue-
cess and nothing mora Tho loaders desctve uoue;
they uever laid down a method or a coruty atone that
bad in il any power lo carry tlio country. Among
these leaders tic except, d Dlaino, Butler, lloutwell and
Morton, lbev, he claimed, were always lu tho froul
rank of the party.

1>A>0KUS TO TUB KBITBUCA* 1'AKTV.

They >iiw the dangers menacing It. They know what
Wa> needed to bolster It up, but they could not accom¬

plish everytning. 1 o my tiiind, continued 11 r. Phillip*,
the potul Of departure in the republican ranks is very
evident. The same issue u going on to day that weut
ou in IsSQand 1S.i4 in the whig ranks. It is the same
method by ukicb Providence always replaces onu party
with anoiber. Describing the tall ol the whig parly
and tbe causes that leu to it, lie proceeded lo draw a

parallel between it and ilio republican party. It has
put slavery under, he said; it has disintegrated the
South; it has given you th-j nation as il stands to-day
to u great extent, and iu a largo measure its work is
done. Koprcseuliug tho untamable spirit of the South,
despite its thrashing aud the impossibility of com¬
pelling it to change its Picas. he compared its urowth
to our own, and showed our necessarily similar male-
rial characteristic*. As a nation we are tlrm and un¬
yielding. We pride ourselves upon our strength of will
una tenacity ot conviction The South has, in a meas¬
ure, developed in this respect the samo ldeaj that wo
have. Do you suppose, be asked, tho

SAXON 0LO0D OK '1 UK aoi'TH
had Its notions beaten out ol II by Ccltysburi! or Appo¬
mattox t Suppose Lee bad pressed Great back to tho
lakes, and insieud ot Appomattox the tinal deieat had
been at Cleveland, and our boys in blue had been
parolled in Columbus, and tho Confederate Hag floated
over Washington, would **« buvo taken uown Hunker
illll Monument? Would Mass ichu>-cits ha\o acknowl¬
edged slavery and a graded civilization / No! irue
Is the spirit of our emblem.

That flair ahull murk where'er It floats
An l*luitu ol itic

JuH as they are wo should have boon. South Carolina

^J0U^f1delermiu^- J«*»« aggressive, a* we could

A VIKW or 'i'lIK SOUTH.
bo South has oo business; tho people bavo been

bred up to nothing but idleness. Hu-y nave but ono
' °"u Jiruieasio.-i, sud tuut is politics. In this they

wlthXMwfm *!"' "ar0"' "* ** kUuW lrum our Paling's
r: .

" IS"1'", Southerner hones to
rccurvo Ins fortune. He will agitato this tjuesllou. Wo

« ..i1"} iID" 1'e,wo1 J"»« *"1 over live to sec it

I ! i,,,. ,,""?11 "B 1'r""1"10Dt hereaJter as it is
cow but It will remain as ihe Cavalier and Hound-

J '*fU0 <"d '« England, as tho different
panics did in Franco; it vrill remain with
11ore or Ic.s strength, to trouble every other issue till
.tier the present generation is in its grave Ii is tho
Irsl element that presents luelf to the ropubUean
hiv l«?. °g *tiC.ro the *'"* P'»«y J id in lS.lo. 1 hero
a«\t been no calculations lor Mr. Tildon's tucccss ox-

;?nLU?, .£'at"Dg at a solid South; that is tb. cornor
«one of the constitution always. Wo consider there
U-calculation m lavor or Oiovornor llayes' success

nwurrKCRATixa ths south.

b..,..'V v.SoUlb' 1 "u;1" " l>«»lthy individuality of
States, su. h as «o are broken liio naturally is a

mce^ap lact in his election. What w;,s it oolori the
»at A solid South. VI hat did the War break uu v \
SJiid South. What did democratic succri-s bung up
from the chasm of tbo war? A solid South. What

f,ri'**rvo us tho victories of tbo war !. The ronubli-
can party. One ol Uie gravest mistakes, Mr Phillips
Claimed, that tbo journals ol the Norm are making to-
out, is iu ignoring this question ol the South. Keadiu"
in extract irom a republican j»nor charging tho lo-s o"r
lie government upon certain ol its statesmen, ho asked

pm success'^ 'brows mud at its candidates ex'
Tne republican party in any other ionso tha - ol its

value iu the Southern issue is do id, and in iho~livinc
t.mber which it contains are to rtiy lor the lutuJe
he s^ld^'v,,« a'"ltud" <,r"" Public officers,
he said. ^ ou ch.trifo a public man with any crimo

th!r- 7'. " cul'l0Sl P«'s*lble evidence, and two-

behev«°th h
lM'°plo, 'ookiug ,uto their oiu bea^u,

mtlnd M° ^*!T lV'rly y,"r8 lhe Pr«««- PUI-
pit uiai the fiolttic-i tii4 or ti«« country have been m-
dcavorlug to make pi op|e believe lhey could rigbiluliy
do what was wrong, Relapsing into a discussion of I
the chief subject ol his siory main. ho said .We are

Tn'e 'outr.""0/'1;" W "obato has made "1°
Tne South bears the scais ol four generations thai

ind'ti V
"'l'1 U,",U lhC "eck!l 11 'a"«-'u race

aud the North wears
*

IMILT I.XDtCATIOXfil
of its long pcr.odot i»*mi bylup.itiiy, when It went hand
in band with it. Both parties bear the result ol the
undisproved fin to-day. In tho lace ol tins lact it Is us
usoiess to discuss minor issues as it would be lor a
man to try to hit himseil up by ins iK>.>t siruua.

Speaking of the aristocratic eolocy of U8.U00 pcoine
In ntvfl l" "0,'J ""it" lor "» -"id i orruptmn
t ohuei *b"or"l,U «ri)Wil' American
politic*, i ue only truo way ol getting at popular civil

JTith n" rrt |,rn''ih!Il *UtCl1' '. by briagiug the olBcos
wltbln reach ol the | coplo and electing meii and
women to nil them He styled the kind ol policy that
believed centsnnial cslebrations reminded people ol tho
two debatable sections ul tbo country brceche.,-pocket
klateismausli'p, and expressed admlratiou at the uiau-
lier in which the South ri ngs :o Its mistaken ideas
One rauuot read "Paradise Lost," he said, without ad-
aiiriiig Satan. Hart Wadu Hampton repudiated ins
¦ruli-kuowu sentiments he would have duspl-etl liliu
The sp<aker concluded thus:.-
ir there was cvei a lima when It was tho serious dutv

»! every clltxen to make himself an active politician*
.there was ever a,laliona! issue thai called lor more
devotion or citizenship; il there was ever a time tb it

w!!?, 08 ,0Kra" ",l° Sl'4'v,cu ov"y eU Miriit o moral

woman suffkacr
In this Common wealth. I believe thjit women should
vote, because in this new s.rusglo we UeeTa oIpera-
ion ol effort b. tw.en tho ,exoi to avert the danJer

thuti threatens ut auU resioro commercial peace. We
are n danger oi being urllK-d, tempted overmuch to
let the l-sue settle Itself, and letting ourreU es down to
the humble level of merely attending to our o»n busi-
ness una comfort. It u not certain by any mean, that
tb.s country will always remain a united KepubPc 1
bavo profound tears ns to whether that (lax will loo
rears from now, mean an indivisible Kcpui lic In tbo
otter devotion to their mistaken ideas, which is a purl
t. ti i T ,°*m t hnr*0'#l'- ibe division oi opinion
Iu tb. lack ol all organisation, in the tone of the North
toward ihom, it ia by no means certain that we shall
keep me girdle ol the.o iorly States unbroken
W bet her we will reuiaiu as we are or bo divided is a
i'lestion the ne.\t four or six years win have a lanio
Influence la determining. 11 depends upon the educ,

«'? r! I
Kv"y«"'ng in a n.e-i*ur« depends

»h education. 1 do uot ineau b. ok learning, colloco
train.nir. Tho world and its ways are the collcco
allien unpnrt.s the education to which I reler Wn
Will wait lor the result.

THE POPULAli SENTIMENT.
k CXJT1CIS11 OV PKKWDKNT OttANl'8 PKOCLA-
MATION HAS THE COMMAKDKR-IV-C1UtF OF
TnE AlillY EXCEEPF.n HI3 POWEftS ?

riiiLAnKLinu, Nov. 12, 187(1
To thb Editor ov tus Hbralu:
Exercising as tho Hkram. Justly does so vast an In-

laeuce with tbo people of iho United States, is it to bo
indorstood that you indorse tho course of President
Brant in usurping the power and duties ol thehogislatlvo
Drancb of the government, and enforcing thai usurpa¬
tion with the army? Tho constitution. In express
terms, gives the riubt and makes it the duly ol the
two houses of Conuress »o pass upou tho legality of tho
casi ng and return of tbo vote lor Preside,n, and
aelther .constitution nor laws give to tlio Executive

»<».«»

Ihi'w'. 1r*.t|l'?rl ,,rder of 1,r*,,dcn» Urant, which
tho Hi.iiami has in se>eral places, and keeps siandln-
is thus written:.

y UMIU*'

Sliuuld there be any cronnd« ol .ii.pleion of fraudnlsnt

jolmg uu ruber side it shuuid b» r.porie.1 «u4 denounced at

1 hie is an order from the Conimnnder ln-Chlel or tho
irmy to au oillcor, .-ubaltern, to rtiacbsrge a duty
wholly uuknown to our constitution m,<| system ol
government; a suballoru who cannot bo ignorant ol
winch ol tba candidates lor President sach t'oiii-
tnaiidcr-in-L'hlel wauts elected; who is ordered il ho
aball "llnd any grounds ol suspicion to rejiorl ami-de¬
nounce it at ouce." Poes not the sending of this oii)-
ter ibore prove to him that his commander (the Pres.
ideny did have grounds of suspicion tlist his fihe Pres¬
ident's) fsvorito was about to bo counted out* And
in the nature of things, la it not probable that tins
subrtitorn oilier will twawrt and denounce
accordingly f He (tb» mMmy officer) can

legally I,are no aocfcft «» tbe returns ol
tba volt, and his denanMMm must ko a» « eivtl
110 er or ollloars. sworn to tha faithKlTH® earreat
Iiscbarge ol a civil duty and for a lailnre to duly per-
Jorm which Itoejr ar« amenable to the rlvtl l*we Hun-
pose that this military officer (which msy not be :u>-

probobia Irom tha strange courae things are tuktnir)
uenoances and reports either candidal* counted in
under a -uspicion ol Iraad. will the Prealdent proclaim
Uia otheraa Preatdaaif n not his artfar a prvataaafr-
tlou to that elleel in adv.incer And if the two
housee of » ongress, whose duty and sole righi u is ta
eoaiil, altar the uxam.catloii ol iratids, the votes an<l
deeiara tha result, should declare tbe other the rialv
elected Praatdeat, will the President uso the armv to
!u»>iguroto tile one deelared to be elected by his -ub-
aiiern, and will it uol, by ibe same rule oi reason in-
b* noeeasary to oruer the army to Washington iaim
that there is uu suspicion ol Iraud In tho count bv
Cougrusa in 1 ebrusry y j

Is there noi a principle involved in thiaraxtraordi,

aarr order ol the Executive of t!io nation that rises
above all partie- aud partisans' t'au the country
allord to |mm unrebuked this extraordinary auii tlau-
gerous assumption juil vxcrnHo u! power by the ex-
.euuru branch of our goverumeul under anv |>arii«au
excitement, however great T li It c*u our goveinmenl
is uiore rapidly drifting to a military despotism than
the true patriots of all parties dream ol.

I am one who ha* reached hie three score and tea
ye.ir*. a reader of the Hshalm for twenty-one year*,
and able to examine such questions Iron, a Multipoint
ab«ve all parties and uartsanel) ip. A CITIZEN.

ROW IT STUIKIS A. FOREIGN HORN RESIDENT.

PiiiLADii.i'niA, Ha., Nor. 12, 1676.
To tab Kditor or Tun Hkualo:.
Your able and juat editorial Ou the Electoral College

of the United .states will find sympathisers Irom honest
men of all pollt:cal parties. As a foreign born resideut,
whose term has not yet expired lor full naturalization,
tt Is a shock to my feelings to find that In tins free

country your President Is not elected by a majority of
the people as expressed by their will at the polls. My
sympathies with the North during the lato civil war,
\v»..le residing in England; the conduct of the demo¬
crat Congress during the late session, and notably tho

speeches of U. H. Hill, of Georgia, and the dual,
headed candidature of a hard money Provident,
and solt money Vice President have made iuc an ardent
republican, aud though 1 had uo rote 1 did my best
lor tho aucctta of the republican ticket in this Slate.
11 in, warm us I leel iu the matter, 1 would not desire
to be victorious by auy sp"cics of political jugvltug or
legerdemain. Majorities should ruie. The hlectoral
College is evidently a relic of tho past and should bo
swept away. The returns given in the Hmkalu this
morning show a total of electoral votes for Hayes of
led, and lor Tildon 1X1, leaving Florida, Louisiana and
South i nrolina doubilul, ami in the event ol their be¬
ing republican electing Hayes. The majorities of
votes in tlie same tubie give Tilden's majorities Sid,000
and Hayes' .Jlu.ooo, thus showing that Tilden has a

majority ol 269,000 votes; and notwithstanding this
his election is in doubt and ho may possibly be de¬
feated. .

How tho absolute monarchists of Europe must laugh
at this farce of an election by the voice of tho people in
tlie great American Kopublic, whose boast Is a "g»v-
eminent of the people, by the people and lor the
people!"

riils mode of counting votes has rudely awakened me
from a delusive dream, as I believe It will aleo thoa-
sands of others. 1 trust, sir, that having once sot the
hall rolling you will not rest until this blot ou tho lair
f line of republican Institutions Is removed, and that
at the next Presidential election wo may be enabled to
record our votes for the candidates themselves, and
that the will of the natiou as expressed by the majority
at the ballot box'fchall be the law ol the land.
Should Governor Hayes be elected it will be a con¬

tinual taunt to him that ho represents only the smaller
half of the people, and to an honest mail (which all
parlies concede nlni lo be) I can conceive nothing
more galling, while there Is a gloomy prospect ot lour
years ol turbulent agitation stuong the deleatod-suc-
cessful democracy. ANG1.U KjCl'L"ULIl'aN.

CAN THIS BB BOMS?
To YUK Kuituk or tul Hkralo:.
Could not the vote ol Louisiana be given, by com-

promise, to some third candidate.say Mr. Adams, or

Governor Curtin, or Governor Ulair, or some promi-
neut man ol a good war record, who acted with the
democrats during tl>o recent election.thereby sending
h choice to tbe Hou»o of Representatives, which
would probably compromise on tho new tuan ?

THOMAS.

AN INDIANA DELEGATION OFF TO NEW OB-

LEANS.
INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 13, 1S76.

General Johu Coburn, General Lew Wallaco und
lion. Will Cuuiback left for New Orleans to-night.

THE INELIGIBLE ELECTOR.
HE DECLINES TO TALK ABOUT IIIS POSITION.

Bellows Falls, Vt., Nov. 13, 1876.
No such excitement over the result ol a Presidential

conicst lias ever befol^l been witnessed in this State as

that which now agitates our entire people. When every
body baa been looking to the three Tar Southern States
for a solution of the political problem, all of a sudden
tho New Englandcrs are thrown Into a fever
heat of anxiety by tho announcement that Henry N.
Snllacc, the present Postmaster ol Uridgeport, and ono
ol the chosen republican Presidential electors from
Vermont, is declared to be ineligible as an elector
tinder the Constitution. The Hkkald representative
has endeavored to ascertain lrotu the gentloman in
question his own views upon tho matter. At this
writing, however, he declines to talk upon the sub¬
ject until some legal gentlemen Khali have taken tho
question into deliberation. The discovery has caused
spirited discussions pro and con, which vexes tho re¬
publicans considerably.

WISCONSIN ELECTORAL VOTE.
ONE REPUBLICAN ELECTOR SHOBT ON TBE

TICKET -illIS WILL UIVK MB. TILDKN T11K

BEQUIBKD NUMBEB.

Washington, Nov. 13, 1876.
It Is said at democratic headquarters here that, by a

blunder in the printing of the republican electoral
tii'ket of Wisconsin, oulv nine republican electors have
been chosen out of tho ten from that Stale, aim
th.it as a consequence the highest candidate on the
democratic ticket is also elected, giving Mr. Tilden tho
requisite majority ol 185 votes, regardless of what may
be tho result ol ilio elections in the three disputed
Southern states.

HAYES* MAJORITY IN OHIO.
CoLi'Mitca, Nov. 13, 1876.

^Scml olllcial returns from all counties of Ohio are
now In and show u majority for Hayes ol 7,33'i.

PHILADELPHIA DEMOCRATS.

A DELEGATION OF THEM GOING TO FLORIDA.

A CONSULTATION IN NEW YORE ON SUNDAY.A
TELEGKAM FROM MR. HEWITT.

Philaoklpiha, Nov. 13, 187(1.
Mr. John R. Read, Mr. Ifenry S. Hogert, Assistant

District Attorney ol this city, and several ether Phila¬
delphia democrats of prominence, wont to New York
yesterday at tbe invitatiou of the National Democratic
Commttico. During tho afternoon they had a con¬

sultation with Hod. Abrarn S. lieu lit, chairman
of tho committee, In relation to tho selection of
democrats from tbe Quaker City to Join the delegation
of the representatives of the party who were about
sturtlug for tho South to oversee tbe counting of the
?otes in Florida and tho two other doubtful States.
Tho Pbiiadclphians were assured by Mr. Hewitt that
he bad advices from entirely trustworthy persons in

Florida, South Carolina and Louisiana, informing bun
that there could be no doubting tho majority of the votes
in all those States having been cast lor the Tilden and
Hendricks' election. Mr. Hewitt and the committee
were anxious that thib city should have a representa¬
tion in tho delegation gome South, and that they
should bo men ot the most unexceptionable character,
so well and favorably knowu to Ibis country that their
opinions would command tbe respect and confidence
of the whole community. Of course tho visiting l'hlla-
dolphtaus Joined In this view of tbo matter, and after
agreeing upon several names tbe cotnmlttco returned
to Philadelphia, lu accordance with tho agreement
arrivod at in New York yesterday the following tele¬
gram was sent:.

New York, Nov. 12, 1876.
To Johx K. Rkad, Nol 147 North Twenty-lirst street,
Philadelphia:.
Citizens ot Florida request that several prominent

men coin a there to secure peace aud a fair and honest
return. It is earnestly desired that you, George M.
Hallos, David W. Sellers, Samuel G. Thompson, ami
such others as you may soloct, jolu Senator Kalon,
Genural William 1'. Franklin, l.everett SaltonsUll,
Manton Marble and others, on trniu leaving New York
at mx o'clock to-night. A. S. HKWI IT, Chairman.

Mr. Henry S. Hubert anil Mr. William S. Price worn
afterward invited to male part of the delegation. They
consented, and will leat^ to-tn.-ht. Mr. Si llers M
already gone. Mr llfnd. Mr. Thompson and obbers
from this city will leave to night, and also Mr. Uulhrle,
of PlllSlmrg. Mr. Dallas cuouot go. it Is said.
At the consultation with Mr. llowltt yesterday that

gent'emen expressed an oarnctt desire that tho rep¬
resentatives Ol newspapers of both parties would pro¬
ceed South to ascertain tho situation of political alfiuirs
In thedouotlul States iroui personal observation.
Tho excitement in thistlty over the elections has

vory nearly worn itself out. Tho sireots down town
aro beginning to resunio their wonted uppearace, and
it is now possible to gel within a hundred feet of tho
Ji>nrt bulletin b».«rd without being uncomfortably
crowded. The democrats havo grown perfectly coull-
dent, apparently, ot their triumph, and, although the
republicans do not officially give II up, ttiey are grow-
lug despondent again.

ARKANSAS.
Limit Rock, Nov. 13, 1870.

The latest returns from this, the Third Congres¬
sional district, indicate tho election of Cravens, the
democratic candidate, over MoClure, the republican.

ILLINOIS.
Cairo, Nov. 13, 1876.

Tbe democrat* this morning claim tbe election of
Hartzell, domocrat, lor Congress in the Eighteenth
district by twenty majority.

MASSACHUSETTS*
PROBABLE DEFEAT OF THE DEMOCRATIC CANDI¬

DATE FOB CONGRESS IN THE THIRD DII-

TM1CT.WALBIUDGE A. FIELD CLAIMS HIS

ELECTION.
HosrovNov. 13, 1876.

Tbore Is a possibility that Mr. Dcaa (dew. j, elected
to Congress In tbe t hird district by a majority of 7

votes over Walbrldge A. Field (rep.), may be beaten fey
the latter
A committee ot tbe Board of Aldermen, bar¬

ing recounted tbe vote* of tbe Tbird <!>»-
trict, Had that counting twenty-five bullota cast
lor "Witlbrrdge A. Field, Fourth diolrict," the
Utter Uaa a majority of about ttlteon. Tbe
ballota *o cast were on the ticket furnubed by iho
temperance party, and were, probably, deposited with
a view of electing Field. City Solicitor Healey ha*
udvt»«d the Hoard ol Aldermen not to count tbe'
twenty Ave votes, and the question will probably bo
left to tbe Governor aad Council tor decision.

NEW YORK.
SABATOOA COUNTY.

Ballstox, Nov. IS, 1878.
Tbe tallowing are the otllcial returua ot Saratoga

couuty
liayea 7,484 Tilden
Morgan 7,4'JO Kobiuson...
Koger* tJ,o41 Dorsbelmer

roK cohobumi
Starlu 7,428 Dicker

row ASUKUIILY.
First district.Hitnca
Kirat district.NeiUon
Second diatrlct.Soyen
Seconu'diatrict.UeuneU.
for canal amendment
Against cutial amendment
Kur State Prison amendment
Against Slate Prison amendment

THE VOTE IS ALBANY.
. . Aluaxy, Nov. 13, 1878.

The returua from all tbe witrds of this city, on Ulc.
ahow the vote lor Presidential electors to be as lol-
lows:.
Democratic 10.S3S
Republican iV-tH)
Tbe vote lor the other candidate* falls a little below

tbe above figures.

POSTI'QKING A PBOCBS8ION.

Albany, Nov. 13, 1S78.
Tbe democratic procession bero in honor of tbe vic¬

tory has bceu postponed uutil more certain news as to
the Presidential struggio is received.

PENNSYLVANIA.
PlTTSBtT.0, Nov. 13, 1670.

Tbe oQlclal majorities in the counties of Western
Pennsylvania, on the electoral vote, show llaycs
10,003 and Tlldcn 4,365.

?. 400
ti.644
f',641

?,61 i

'J,'20'J
3 530
3.b'.'7
3.UW
C 797
1 -"Oft
0,701
1,307

SITTY-V1VE COUNTIES HEAI'.D FKOM.MAJOB1TY
yon hates, 1-1,980.

Pff LA DELVUIA, NOV. 13, 1876.
Tfto official returns Irom fifty-five counties tn tliis

Stato alve Hayes 14,'JSO majority. Waving eli-vcn couu-
tles lo bear Irom which in 1»T5 gava a republican
majority of 01.

NEW YORKERS bTlJLL IN DOUBT.

POPCLAlt FEKLINO ON THE DELAY Of ELEC¬

TION ltETUUNS. CLOSE OF BErUBLICAN HEAD-

QUAIITEliS.OTHKR MATTER8 IN THE CITY.
The excitement In this city yostorday concerning the

probable result of tho election in tho tnroo doubtful
States, though considerable, was not by any mean* so

great as it liad been on Friday or even Saturday last,
when it had very much abated. Tho great moss of the
people havo appurontly oome to tho conclusion that it
Is bettor patiently to await tho official return* without
any longer wustlng broath in discussing tho probabili¬
ties of Itio situation. However. Larue crowds duricg
tho entire day yesterday assembled tn the vicinity ol
the newspaper office* despite tho orders of the police
to "rnovo ou ' wbon the sidewalk* became impussable
or tho yolls of the stage drivers and car conductors to

Ket out of tho way "II ycr don't want to git killed."
During tho forenoon' the gatherings were

not vory large, but as tho day drew
on and rumors of the "positive" success of
tho democrats or of tho repuollcans began
to lly thick and last, the excitement increafcd soaio-

wiiat, and with It tho crowds. It was reully amusing
to aeo what a puzzled look the faces ol somo of the
Beckers after the truth, wto wcro unable to Ond It
anywhere so clearly defined on tho bulletins ai to com¬

pletely satisly thoir longings, wore as they went Irom
one bulletin to anotner. Tne partisan newspaper* had
thoir tla^s still Haunting defiantly, and ol course the
democrats were only too ready to believe that the Hag*
on tho democratic buildings were harbingers of the
truth and nothing but the truth. Tho republicans
wore equally confident that tho Hags flying from the
republicans offioo lops wero BAt a "flaunting lie." It
was no wonder that the crowd* looked puzaled.

HKKKINU KNOWLKlHiK CSDSU DUTflCU LTI18.
One bullotln showed as plainly as figure* (ol a par¬

tisan arithmetic) could show anything that South
Carolina had gono democratic "beyond a question'".
an expression which, tu the opinion of many ol the
more puzzled sovereigns, seeinod to lndicato that the
Fulmotio Stale had goue beyond It* border lino lor
voters. Tho taiuo bulletin, in a bold swoep of five
black lines, doclarod Florida "sure" at last lor tho de¬

mocracy, while as to Louisiana "there was no longer
any doubt" about that. While democrat* wero chuck-
Iiuk over thi* happy solution of the difficulties of tho
situation the repuollcans, only a block or two off, were

wondering to themselves how the democrats could bo
so blind when all ihey had to do was to look at the
bulletins they beheld before them, and which told
of a certain "reliable" democratic personage having
conceded Florida to tho republicans, at the same time
that a near by bulletin declared from an "official"
source that the throe doubtlul States had really gone
for Hayes, and that returns received (ol course In a

confidential way) proved that blessed fact boyond dis¬
pute. lndood, to tho man who only desired to find
out tho ri al situation ol affairs regardless of party tho
work ol goiug from one partisan bulletin to another
was as irksomo as it was oxasporalirg. "What'*
the latest news anyhow*" asked on* gentleman
from another as they met on Droadway
near the I'ark, the one having been
down lo soo what was up. the other com ins down to
find eut the truth ol a report he had heard up town.
"It's all Bettled at last," replied the first. "How, what
Is it?" was the eag«T query. "Well, each party swear*
that tho other purty has not carried anyone of the
three Slates. That ."©'lies it, don't Itr" They sepa¬
rated It wus

IN Tllk VICISITV Of TUB HKKALU OFFICE
that tho crowds wero the greatest durui« the day. Not
finuing on) thing but conirndilions elsewhere they evi¬
dently lell that II there was any real new* they would
find It ou the Ukkalu bulletins.the reports as to tho
vote in tho three State* jmt as they wero received, re¬
gardless of whatever parly made the claim or
victory. About hall past twelve a dispatch appeared
on the bulletiu board in Ironl ol the Hkhalu office
staling that South Carolina had gone democratic by
1,600 majority and that United states Marshal Wallace,
ol Charleston, had given ui> the Stale as lost to the
republicans. At this time there was a quiet crowu or
alioui 100 in front of the building silently watching
the iuscrtpllou of tho despatch. The moment that was
done the quiet crowd sent up a ringing cheer, and a
curious scene followed. The people passing up aud
down the sidewalks in Ironl ol the Astor
House and Fark row paused lor a moment, then
hastened over to learn the cause of lb*
cbccriug. The 'buses, cart*, carriages and buggies
came to a sudden ball, and In ten mtuulos' lime a dead¬
lock was crealod along Broadway for a distance of two
blocks The people, old aud young, hastening froui
nil directions to see what the latest announcement was
showed tho deep interest lell by the community in the
issue of tho hour. Klderly gentlemen, leeble of limb,
might be seen inakinii a hop, skip aud a jump over the
stieet with all the ardor of youth. Noiiody appeared
to mind mo risk ol beinx run over by tho passing ve-
hides. Men dived under horses' heads and tails and
¦lodged around wagon poles and shafts to tel a nearer
view ol the bulletins Oilier*, not caring to cross lUo
street, lilted themselves np by the ratlings of St l'sul's
church, and lor a w hile the most Intense concern in the
nature ol the news on the bulletin board wa* shown
ii>l around.
Scenes ol a similar kind were enacted lu tho after¬

noon. Not a man passod up or down Broadway with¬
out stopping lor a moment to cist a glance at the bul¬
letin. The 'bus driver* were wholly unabi* to control
their curiosity, and the result was a frequent deadlock
in tho streol." The cheering of the news that told of a
democractic victory in Mouth Carolina was a plain
ludieution that any mixed crowd of Now Yorker* t*
bound to coutain a preponderance ol dptuoomU.
The only bulletin of the whole day that calmed fear*,
settled down and ullay<d alarm was the oue around
the corner from that ol the Ttltgram and in Iront ol
tne IIkrai.o office laying, "Latest returns give
Hampton a majority of 1,600 and Tl.den l.tXX)
Inlteu State* Marsnal Wallace, republican, gtvos
tho Slate to TIIJeA." Here there w»* cheer*
tng and popular leeling shown, and ss the
IJkiiai.0 i* known as ihe pioneer independent
paper ol America that give* the new* without Bias or
partisanship the people put lailh tu us bulletin and
went llielr respective ways satisfied that that bit ol
news was lb* only reliable morsel they had had.

tiik w*oa OI» TilK CROWD.
I ate Ik the alternoon a report that the republicans

had aiven up Louisiana created some excitement, and
there was a rush Irom all the hotel* in the vicinity ol
the tewspaper office* to find if there was ..ny tnnlrnt-
lion of the report, but as the story turned out to be
wltuout loiindation the democrats who bad rushed
over from tho Astor House in miuad* went away look-
It s at i ach other rather sheepishly, while
the republicans, who had com* over also
m number* together. grinned broadly at
tnelr democratic Iriend*, *» moch as to «bt, Noty*t
awhile, if you pieaa*. " Yesterday, a* on every day
since the election, the crowd* wero here and there
broken up Irom time to lime Info little group* who
listened with eagernes* to the statement ol *ome wiso
arte who wa* ready to Inipertlno -latest intelligence,
which he bad received irom a man who had talked with

another wan »ho had beard anotber man «*.'! bow be
had received a despatch Irom a irieud m New (Mean*,
or Tallahassee or Cbarleslou, as (be ca-« uilgbt be,
announcing ibe positive majority ol 1U1 stale
from whicb lis wrote. Tbeae wise uien
wore numerous, but It is needless to stale iiiat tbclr
inloimation <1 id not Id any case giv» lutieti K.atlslaction.
Onu ol tbe (ueuicsl feature* ol the day was tbe w ,y
lhe wigs would befool inose who wore r.i»nr lo listen
uninvited to the conversation of the.r uonr-by neigh¬
bors. Due I'eiionr would rolail to lour or live frieroa
what lie know irom confidential munw about what
Hie army was goiug lo do Souib, wbai a Irund of
President Grant ImJ told bim ibtt morning. Vet
another. "What ihe Governor ol south arollua said
to the Governor "t Louisiana," and so on. 1 be result
was always tho same. Neck* woro outstretched Irom
tbe oajjer »uek«rs alter knowledge Lear oy. ears were
cocked and mouth* gaped wonderiuily wide as though
tbn operation assisted tbe uttenipt to listen. Wlul
they yet Icr their pains is easily uuoerstood. The day,
in lact, was rather an irksome one lor the crowds;
tbey were uot overoxcitou and not lit. humored.

OOVKKNOIt TII.DUN 8 MOVKMEV1 K.

Governor Tilden'a movements yesterday were eon-

fined to his usual horsobaek and driving exercise,
which doee so much to strengthen huu and keep liim
fresh and brlgbt during this men pamlul suspense.
Ho ro.-o late, baviug bceu with company until u lalo
bour of Sunday night, breakfasted at ten o'clock with
the family.which is composed of Mrs. Peltou, the
Governor's sister; Miss Laura Pellon, her pretty little
daughter, and Colonel Pulton, her son.received
numerous visitors and talked politics until noon, when
ho took his midday dinner, after whlca he, with tbe
elastic stop of n man of lorty, instead ol sixty-two,
.wuc; himsell into the saddle and gallopod away to

tho Park amid tho cheers of tho Inevitable crowd
which forms In front of his restdeuco whenever
tho Governor makes bis appearance. Upon his
roturn from his ride, whieh lasted about
an bour, he drovo out alono In his T carl, and his fast
team never went at a brisker paco than It did yester¬
day. Certainly there wis no nervousness in tho Arm
grip with whicb the Governor seized and kept tha
reins. Ho rcturnod from his invigorating drive early
In tiio evening in tune for tea, which la punctually
served at six o'clock in the Governor'* hou<c.
The residence continues to bo overrun with enthusi¬

astic democrats, who come to shake hands with the
man whom they believe is bound to be their next Presi¬
dent. Many of theso are tnorcly Centennial visitors,
who only pass through tho city, but ^ill not loso tho

opportunity of seeing Govoruor Tlluen. The Governor

evidently thinks Ihut with his probable duration to

the Presidency hla duties and obligations toward tbe

public are oven greater than they have been in the

past, and he is even inoro accessible thau be was be¬
fore the Election. He sees everybody. A lunatic,
whose visit to Governor l'llden was noticed tomo days
ago In the IIxkai.d, caino ayaln yesterday, but Gov¬
ernor Tilden still saw him to dismiss htm personally.
That this was done In tho gentlest and most delicate
manner need not be told. Among the visitors woro

also many ladies, who called to vlow tho floral chair,
emblematical of the Presidential seat, recently pre¬
sented lo the Governor by an admiring Iriond. The
Govornor received many despatches of a untlorinly
favorable character, but be docs not expect any de¬
cisive newa Irom tbe three doubtful Stales until tho
returns shall have been oltlclally counted. He news

tho aiiuatlon with manifest calmness, feeling evidently
convinced that be bos secured the necessary majority
of tho Kloctoral College, and thai he will undoubtedly
be installed nest March If right la dono. Meanwhile
ho counsels patience, moduratlop and caltnnesa to all
his friends, who denounce in bitter terms tho alleged
determination of tho republican managers to count bim
out.

THE BKPUBLICAN HKADQUAItTEBS.
The only remaining room of tbo National Republi¬

can Committee was closed last evening. The head¬
quarter* will be nerealter In Washington, where Hon.
Zacli Chandler and Governor R. C. McCormick now

are. M. A. Clancy, the last official representative ol
tho committee, left last evening (or Wushlbgton.
Yesterday there wero a number of prominent callers,
principally gentlemen o( tbla State and city, Includ¬
ing John Jay, Salem H. Wales, John I. Davenport,
Commissioner Wheeler, General Goorgo A. Sheridan,
General Thomas W. Conway, Governor E. u. Mor¬

gan, Marvin Chance, of Ohio; Sheridan Shook, Mi^or
General Sickles', General Sbaier, General Cbarlca K.
Gr tham, General Klddon and many others. 1'he news
received was contained entirely in private despatches
and was regarded au very satistactory. Advices irom
Florida uud Louisiana were of a character lo excite
the liveliest hopes ot success In the republicans, la
the list or gentlemen above, with nearly ull ol whom
the writer conversed, there were few if any that
doubted tho election ol llayes and Wheeler. They
regarded the States called doubltui us anything but
doubllul, and seemed convinced that if a lair vote was
allowed there the result would be the triumph ol
tho republican ticket. In speaking of Ohio Mr.
Chance said that during the two weeks previous to
election in that State the election betting at
tbo New Yoik pool rooms was bulletined
all over the Sinte, much to the Injury ol
the republ'cau ticket. There was not a country
grocery store in tho State or a lence that was not
placarded With the butting figures. He thought that
the cttect bad been to lose 10.000 votes to the party.
In clcarlirg up the rooms there were inany articles ol
mare or less value to be disposed ol, and small we-
incutoefi were eagerly sought alter. The elegant oil
painting ol Governor llayes was sent to llie Hon
Jaiues G. Blaine, tho marble bust ol Governor Hayes
totbelniou League Club, and the Hags with which
tbo rooms bad been decorated wero lorw.irded to Gov
eruor McCormlck.
Tho despatches received during tha day were mainly

those asking lor news, and some ol them wero dccid-
edly tunny. One, comiug from a tar Western Stale,
said:."Have no tear lor the h*HCld-. slope; but send us
the news, the uows, the news." Another read,
"Can 1 bet on ilayosr" and still an

other, "Am 1 sale iu bcttlug on Hayes and
Wheelerr Answer at once." Tne commitloo did not
answer betting despstches, and It is to be presumed
tnat the uiiio'tunate better is still on the ragged edge
ol uncertainty. Again came a despatch saying, "For
God's sake, enlighten us," and auothor, ".Shall wo

hold the lortT" A very prominent republican tele-
graphed, "Give, O give' me the news." "Is llayes
elected ?" saiu another, and some one waulod to kuow
If the committee wuro "lully convinoeil of Samual J.
Tildeu's election." One party, evidently of a serious
turn ol nnud. telegraphed, "Can't you give us a crumb
of comfort?'' and as his Uospalcb was answered by a

very efuhosiasllc member of the committee it may
fairly be considered that his "crumb"' assumed tho pro¬
portion of a loaf. A goutlemau, and, indeed, many
geulieuien, telegraphed that they wore waiting and
their anxiety was shown 1 j the lorin of the despatch.
For instance:.-'Send me the latost. Ho quick, lain
walliug.'' Another, whose whole soul ruu.it have been
wrapped up in tho election, says:."For heaven'ssak*
send me the real situation. 1 will remain in the tele¬
graphic ollloe lor your answer."
The above are only a tew of the hundreds that wero

received, but they tend to show to some extent tho
levensh anxiety that prevailed throughout the Union.
The headquarters ot the committee proper will here-
attur be in Washington, although the Filth Aveouo
Hotel will probably still be tho headquarters for local
republican politicians.

HOW HAS LOUISIANA GONE?.GLNKLAL 61IEHI-

DAN's FIGURES QENKllAL CONWAY'S OPIN¬

ION. *

Tbo solo topic of conversation at tho republican
headquarters lor the past two days has beon the state

of affairs In Louisiana. The peculiar position that
Slate has been placed in and tho inomontou* question
that seems to hang upon the decision of tbo lteturnmg
Board make the State the centre ol doubts and hopes
and fears, tho extent of which are limited only by tho
borders of tho Union. The opiiiious of republicans
generally seeu> to be that a lair vote In Louisiana
would unquestionably give a fair republican majority.

pKXKKAI. THOMAS W. COXWAY,
late Saperlntondont of Kducaiion in Louisiana and for
many years a resident or the State, was In ibis city
last evening, on his way to Washington. He Is thor¬

oughly cooversant with the politics of the Stale, and
to a representative ol tbo Ubualu last evening gavo
his opinion as lollows:.
"1 know Louisiana pretty tborne-lily aflor ten years

of residenco there, most of the time lu such military or

civil official position as lo put me In communication

with tho pooplo of nil parts of the State. There has
been no elocilon since IMS, Including tbo one of that

year, when there Has not been fruud and violence ou

the psrt of the democrats aj a means of ovvrcoming
the immense repabltc^n majority. U was tins depo¬
sition and the attending facts that prompted tbo Legis¬
lature to adopt tbe law providing a Hvturulng Hoard,
which should Onally pass on tho returns from every
pari of the Stat*. Tbo voio Is uot official nor binding
Ull passed upon and tormalty announced by that bouy.
My knowledge Is that heretofore whore noUnce, in¬

timidation and Irand were used to preveut a fair role,
nr to sesture a result by a fraudulent return to tho

Slate Board, the vote was entirely thrown out and the
voting precincts treated exactly as if no voles what¬
ever had been cast. This is required by the State law,
and Jadgmg Irom tho past, and (roiu ilio law, I am
aura that with such an immense repnblicau majority
as the alato naturally and actually has, and witu tlx)
evidences already reported ol lawlensneis and vio¬

lence, the Stale has gone republican t>y a

larpo legal Majority, and that tho Ketutnlng
Board will so report, and when reported by thai body
there Is an end lo the controverssry as lo thai Statu
The meoiberf of the Returning Hoard.«i-Uoveraor J.
Madison Wells, Hon. Iiiomas C. Anderson, Hon.
Foil* umMMi and Man. Lewis Kenaer.are all na¬

tives ol Louisiana, and are well known to me to be gen-

I lemon of high character. They will mar* . Mr count
¦ bit an honest report. ll mailer* not il ait tbe Ku fciux
in Louisiana were present *ud threatening to murder
tlieui If lbey did »u, bur would they yield to luflu-
eneii of tn improper kind Irom Northern democrat*
or republican*. 1 Iblok we may rely upon a fair
couut, an booed report and a return trom Louiaiana
of a jnou majority lor Hayen and Wheeler. Tlie idea
ibat (ioveruor Kellojg will influence tbe Reluming
Hoard 10 violate Ita duty is all bosh; ho would not if
ho could uu't he coDid cot if be would. My own
opinion of the Governor is thai be could not be
tempted to do aavibmg contrary to bla duty id tbo
matter of _n elect luti."

GK*KH*L CKOnOB A 8HEKIPAH,of Louisiana, a gentleman who la aUo exceedingly well
Informed on the politics of bia State, was at tbe Fifth
Aveuue Hotel >aat evening. A representative ol tbe
Hkralo bad a very interesting conversation with tbo
General, the sub*taiice of which will be fouud below.
The (iuuer.il also corrected the table ol parishes pre-
pared oy John Mchnery. of Loalaiaua. lie said that It
was impoaaibio to have tUe official return* yet irotn
that Mute. It tnuit all be eatliuate until the Itelurn-
In;.' Hoard I* heard from. S«k1 tlie General, "There aro
lfts.iJAU people in Louisiana entitled to vote. Tbe Stato
census gives tbo State 460,011 blacks and 4O4.D10
whiles. Throughout the Stato thirty-six parishes
bnvo a black majority and tweuty two parishes
have a white majority." There was no reasonable
.jucstlou but that there was a republican majority tn
:tiat .Stale lor tlie electoral t.cket. At far as the State
ticket vol concerned tho General was of the opinion
that it was Htlll extremely doubtful. The parishes of
Kid IS iton Knuge, Ha Soto, Kant Feliciana. Morehouse
and Ouacbtta aro placed by McKnery on tbe democratic
Kide. They are unqiu bliouably republican parishes.
Kant llatou Hougc will give 1.200 republican majority
and the others at least 000 majority each. In ibo
tables below, prepared bv General Sheridan these
parisnes bave been plaeod wbero the General
claims they belong, on tbo republican side,
lr there is iraud perpetrated there tho Keturulug
Hoard will undoubtedly throw out these Ave parishes.
The General's ilgure* give u republican majority in
Louis iana of between tt,0'J0 and 7,000. This be claims
cannot be reduced even in throwing out the fraudulent
parishes below 3,000. In tho following tables General
Sheridan changes the figures of Mr. McKnery. where
in his optuion iliey should be chaugod, and takes Irom
the democratic side Uvo |uirlshes mentioned above,
which be puts to the credit ol the republicans: .

Kkl'l HU"'A»'. DKUCC&AT1C.
I'ariihrs.

Ascension "44 Avoyelles 230
Assumption -all Iliouville 72!)
Wost Baton ltouge. 475 Calcasieu 1.144
flossier Caldwell3 IN
Caddo Ul>5 Cameron 221
Carroll 7*0 Citahoula 150
Concordia. 2,f>00 Claiborne BOO
Iberia -07 West Feliciana.... 405
Lafourche 76 Franklin 800
Natchitoches. 1,600 Graut 150
l'laqueiniuo 1,500 Jackson 430
I'onito Coupee 700 Lafayette 442
ltapides 600 Liv'ngstou 04t5
Ked Hiver 4111 Lincoln 740
Sahino VU! Orleans 10,011!
SI. Ctiarlos 978 lticbland 200
Si. John Uaptlst.. 1,000 Sabino 875
SL James 2,600 St. Helena 129
St. Martin's 150 St. Landry 1,600
at. Mary 1,600 St. Tammany 04
lensas 2,7.VJ Tangigabuc 425
TorrebotiDo. 5«l 1,'nlon 1,200
Jellerson 1,024 Vermillion 0il6
Iberville..., 2,500 Vernon 721
Madison. 2.100 "Vashiugton 261}
Kast lialon Kouge. 1,200 Webster 13
De Soto OOO Winu478
Kast Feliciana. .... 000
Morehouse OOO Total majority.. 24,805
Ouachita COO

Total majority... 31,000
Kcpublican majority in tho State, 0,891.

THE EVERETT HOUSE.
An increasing quiet has been observable Tor a few

days past in the rooms of the National Democratic
Committee. Yestorday saw very little business trans¬
acted compared with formerly, and at times during
the day tbo headquarters were entirely dostitute of
visitors. Tbo cauao Is obvious.Having satisfied them¬
selves that the returns Irom tbo doubtful States aro

in tbeir favor, and having done ail within their power
to secure an honest decision, tbo democrats are rosting
their ca?e aud waiting lor the ond. But, while they
wait and wutcb, Ihoy are not flagging in
luiereat, nor do they loso any oppor¬
tunity of enliuuclng t'uo value of their positiou. At
this period they resemble the marketable turkey,
which, If it did not talk liko a parrot, "thought all the
more." Tliuy do not throng (he committee rooms in
large numbers and clamor loudly over the situation of
affairs, but ibey carry instead an air of conviction and
listen pondering!)* to the grave opinions of their fol¬
lows. They seo reason to be both reflective and confi¬
dent; but the latter quality is wisely reserved, so thai
no nndue excitement shall blind them to the calm con¬
sideration of pending events.
Governor 1'ildcn usually calls each day at the Ever¬

ett House, and his calm, cbeariul and determined
bearing is the subject of goneral remark. In the early
part of yesterday no uewa whatever reached the
.National Committee; but later on cam* a despatch
from J. W. Patton, Chairman of tbo Democratic State
Committee 01 Louisiana, aaylng that the official vote ih
that Stale, so far as kuown, sltowud a majority lor Til-
den of 8,099. A despatch was also received from Flor¬
ida claiming a democratic majority of not less than
1,2U0. Mr. A 8. Howitt, who was reported to be m
the sunny South, put in an uppearuuee at the commit¬
tee rooms late last night.

AT LIBERTY STREET HEADQUARTERS.
The excitement was not confined to the bulletin

boards at the different newspaper offices and the vari¬
ous uptown headquarters, but showed itself about tha
centres of business in the lower part of the city. At
the lieudqu.triers of the Democratic National Commit¬
tee in Liberty street Colonel l'oltoa and Chairman
Hewitt were absent, and the office was in charge of tho
clerical force. At nine A. Si. it became evident that
the acenos of last week were lisely to be renewed and
the ofllca crowded by aaxious politicians. With a view
of abating wbat the young men have come to look
upon as a nuisunce a notice was posted on the door In¬
forming the curious crowds that 'besieged it that
tbe National Committee bad closed the rooms
aud no information as to the situation
in tbe doubtful States could bo obtained there. Never¬
theless, all day long there was a constant stream of
visitors pouring up tbe stairs who, not satisUed with
the notice, rapped nervously upon the door and askod
for the latest news. Tbe stereotyped answer to all
was, "Go to tho Everett House for news. We aro re¬
ceiving no do-patches hero. The olttco is closed."
Away they weut disappointed, in search of other
sources o( Intelligence irom tho front. Tho following
bulletins were issued:.
A prominent baiixer of Charleston telegraphs to hla

correspondent here that South Carolina bus given 1,500
majority to llainptou and l,tKK) majority to Tliden, and
that United Slates Marshal Wallace concedes tbe demo¬
cratic success. Kx-Oovcrnor Walker, of Florida, tele¬
graphs that that Slato gives 1,'AJO majority for Tlidcn,
beyond question. Tho same ncwa is corroborated by
the Uoveruor-elect.

New Ori.kaxs, Nov. 18, 187t).
All the parishes heard from officially. Tllden'a ma¬

jority is h.otrt).
STATU KXECDT1VE COMMITTEE.

ASSIGNMENTS OP ALDEltllEN TO COUNT RE¬

TURNS.
The following assignments havo been made or Al¬

dermen to cauvass the election returns during tho
next ten days :.
ViMt. Aldermen. Dial Aldermen.
1.Bryan Reilly. 13.Win. Wade.
i.William l» Cote. 14.J. C. l'nickuey.
8.Juntos J, Slevio. 16.Wm. Saner.
4.Thomas Shells. Hi.John lteiily.
5.J. J. tiuinbleion. IT.11. D. l'urroy.
6.<). 1'. C. Hillings. IS.I'cler Scery.
7.J. J. Morria. 16--.I. N. Cudltpp.
0.Muguustiioss. no.M. H. luotiiey,
9--S. A. Lewis. 21.W. 1L McCarthy.
10.J. N. Guuther. Twenty third and Twenty.
11.H. K. Howland. lourth wards, Jacob
lU.l'atricx Keeinin. lies*.

IN WALL STKUKT.
The I'residenlial question still continues to bo the

all-absorbing topic oi conversation on the stroet, but
In place of the warm and excited conversations of a

few days back cooler and more deliberate reasoning
now characterize all discissions. The prevailing
opinion seems to I o that Tildcn has won the day, and
that "tbo couul,"lf a fsir one, will elect him Presi¬
dent. "But will the count be fair?" is a question
board frequently. "They will couul htm out if they
can," argue some; "they won't dare to do so,'' conteud
others, while many, and indeed most of the more de¬
liberate and reasoning, express tho belief that every¬
thing will be conducted fairly and honestly. "The delay
in hearing the actual result of Hie voting In Florida,
South Carolina aud Louisiana 1 regard," rail a gentle
uiau yesterday, and one who had cast his volo for Mr.
Hayes, "asau Indication that in one or other, or perhaps
in all throe ot these States, Tilden tins curried tbo dsy.
Hour party bad won I think wo would have known
it before tins. Then Hayes has got to carry ail
three while Sammy wins with one. The Idea of revolu¬
tion or rioting or trouble arising, no matter what tbe
result, doc* not prevail to nearly trie same oxtcut thai
it did at the cio-e of last week. "The people have been
watching closely and Dunking earnestly," said one old
(.enlleman; "and, what is more, tbe leading men of
both panics know this, aud the country Just now Is
not in the mood to stand any nonsense. It is unfor¬
tunate, however, thai both South Carolina and Louisi¬
ana, particumrly states the record ol whose political
managers lor tho last lew years Is noioriously bad,
should now have the rendering of tbo vcrdlcl, a*

practically tboy hare."
lu ail tbe discussion one thing ia observable, and

that Is tho readiness with which men of both parties
admit the tttuoss ot either candidate lor the office, and
wliile stroug democrats concede Mr. Hayee to be all
that his iriends claim, republicans, while acknowledg-
lag Mr. Tllden'a honosty, ability and shrewdness, are
in no way slow in staling ibeur dislike lur the Gover¬
nor's associates iu the past. There Is one thing upon
which business men of all shades of pelltnrs agree, and
thai is Ike aoilleinoul of the dotink now prevailing,
hecanae of lu effect en neatness and trade generally,
which will coBtlnee unsettled will M ia decided

definitely who will occupy the Whit* Boom fisr tM
coming four year*.

IN Wt.HlCHKSTK.R.
The Board ol Supervisor* ol Westchester county, u

required by statute, met .( While flatus yesterday
and efleeted an organization by electing Samuel W

¦Johnson, of Rye, chairman, and J. O. Miller, of Mount
Pleasant,(Mrk. Alter resolving itself mio a Hoard of
County Canvassers itie hody udiourned until to-day,
wfei'ii au ottlcial canvasa ol the vote* east in the county
at the late election* will i>e commenced.

IN NEWARK.

Yesterday the Bjard ol Canvassers completed thel*
labors in Newark. The vote polled was the largo*!
ever known by over 4,1X10 in a total of 24,880. Hayes'
majority !u tbc county is 2,0*13 K»>r Congress, I'edJio
over Kigbler, 1.5*24, »ml over Maxtor, greenback, and
Kighter. l.odh. Kor tho greenback ticket 14V v-tes
were caat. Peter Cooper got 1»» votes auu Baxter ail
Green Clay Smith scored t vote*.

HELP, HELP FOB A STRONG MA-
JOBITY!

Ms* Youk, Mot. 13, 1S74
To rue Editor or tub Hkkai.d:.
The member* of tto American Alliance party, or, as

some ol it* more bitter opponents call it, the Know
Nothing party, seem to me to place themselves In a

very absurd position regarding what thny claim to b«
tbo doubtlul State*.-south Carolina, Louisiana and
Florida.
First.They persist In claiming that these States, all

three ol them, have given large majorities lor Gov¬
ernor Hayes, though, unities the democrats, they Mul
to givo the figures by counties. Grant this claim.
Strand.They claim and boast.and if this claim b«

valid their bouM is an honorable one.that within
their ranks Is to bo found an overwhelming majority
of tho l.'nioii soldier element (Irani thl* claim
Tkint.i boy all obccrlully admit, many of them

claim mid au equal number boast that their party con-
trol* all the political machinery in these Stato* neces¬
sary to tho election of Governor Hayes. Some, in¬
dued, go too lar to please the morn honest and
cautious, ami opeuly boast that this maclnuery will be
put in active motiou to accomplish their ends. Grant
this claim.
Fourth.The party which Governor Hayes leads, and

in which are to b« louud reiiiamiug many who, like lbs
writer, followed the load of Lincoln in two campaigns
and tlte lead ol Grant In his first, makes the claim that
within Its rank* are cmuraced powerful secret organiza¬
tions such oa the Bova in Blue, the Grand Army of tho
Republic, the Loyal Legion, the I.ogiou of Honor, the
American Alliance, the American Citizens' League, the
Order ol United American Mechanics, the Order of
United Americans, and (while 1 cannot think of mora
while I write) perhaps several others. So far as I
know the democracy has had no secret political or¬
ganization during the campaign just onded. Grant tbtf
oianu, and 1 suspect that the glariug contrast above
made will make no honest, open-minded man trainini
with Governor Hayes' party very proud of bis aasoci*
tion.
Now, then, Mr. Editor, what a pitiable spectacle ii

presented when we grant ull those claims! With largs
majorities In all ol the three States; with au over¬
whelming majority of tho brave Uniou soldier element;
with all the office-holders, money, iteturmug Board!
and bayonets.the political machinery necessary to
elect Givoruor Hayes by one and onoonly; with sevs.
ral powerful secret organizations working, as tbey must
have done, iu perfect hurmony, and exerting, as they
must have done, a strong social influence.with all
these large majorities, all this strong and admlrablo
machinery, all the Uniou soldiers and ail theso bandod
secret societies, what do wo find tbe American Alliance
party doing? Squealing and yelling, "More bayonets 1"
.'More troops!" "More soldiers or we are lost!" At
au American born and us an ex-Union soldier
I blush lor tho party that onoo received from
mo a cheerful uud earnest allegiance; but
uo, it is but the fragments, tbe tatters, lbs
offscourings of the grand old republican party of
i'remont's and of Lincoln's days. Virtue departed
from it when, in the persons of Sumner and Greclev,
the brains aud backbone of the parly left It to win a
short lived victory. Think you its old leaders, who
buttled through good report and through evil report
for the liberty of tbe slave, would sanction a party
that makes the claims and boasts I bave natned f I
address this toiler to tho Hkkald bccause 1 believe It
to be an independent journal, and I appeal to that in¬
dependence lor its publication. A lew words more.
A humorous illustration suggests itself. Suppose six
men of equal strongth, of equal "Qstlc science" and of
equal pugnacity meet in a public houso and become
engaged in a broil, four of thom opposing the remain¬
ing two. All things being equal.except the numbers
or the combatants, of courso.I simply ask which will
yell, ..Police!" first, "tbo lour" or '.thetwo?" How
my heart bleed* lor the sallering "four" in thl
Southern Stales ! JOSEPH W". PAKKKK.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Cincinnati Commercial:."1'h* Nkw York Hkkalb
sn u* the House is democratic (which it Is by a small
majority) and that Milt. Sayler it to be the next
Speaker. Stranger things have happened "
Chicago Jnler-Octan:."Tho republicans have un¬

doubtedly gained about forty Congressmen, which U
suttlclent to give us tho next House of Representative*.
The Southern Confederates will not present so many
hills for rebel claims next winter as they did laaf
winter."
St Louts Republican:. "The colorcd people will havt

every right and privilege to which they are entitled
by tho constitution; carpet-baggers and oarpet-bagtso
will vanish; there will no longer be the slightest ex*

ouse lor federal Interference in Southern atlairs, and
tho two races will contribute to and share the general
prosperity which never has been and never can be at
tained under republican rule."
Washington Capital:."Wo do not believe, sines

Wushington declined a third term or a perpetual term,
there was ever such an opportunity for natriatiom and
magnanimity as that now oflered Mr. Tilden."
Milwaukee Sentinel: ."The democrats claimed with

groat vehoinence that they had captured the Scandi¬
navians; but the result proves that those Intelligent
cltizeqs woro truo to the republican cause. The el*,
ment that decided tho result In Wisconsin vaf prob¬
ably the Gormans, who have been ostranged Irom lh«
republican party for three or lonr year,, past, but ral¬
lied to its standard again aa soon as the issues ol th«
campaign were clearly mado up "

St Louis Republican:."Sangamon county, includ¬
ing Springfield, the home and burial place of Lincoln,
goes strongly for Tlldeu; and the region botweea
Springfield and Cairo, about half the State, is as solidly
democratic as in lSfiU."
Richmond Whig:."We mistrust the motive that

hurried the military to the States whore the result II
iu doubt and whoso voted are esseutial to secure tbl
emotion of Hayes. But let tho motive (Grant's) br
what It mHy, the act is none the less an outrage, am
but for the lamitiarlty of the peopla with kindret
highhanded usurpations at his hands th*, coanlr*
would be aroused to the highest pilch ol indignation.'
Norfolk Virytnian:."Shall Grant be indicted!

General Grant, In his capacity ol President of th<
United States, and Commander-in-Chief of the arm)
and navy, has violated his oQlcial oath, by tbe mill
tary invasion of South Carolina."
Hampton (8. C.) Herald:." All returns now in, with

Hauiptou 1,800 majority II Ob I ye angeia of peace,
now lake our hat! Like Archimedes, who wanted ft
place to stand upon to move the world, we want auctt
a place to shake tbo earth with joy 1 "

Wilmington (N. C.) Mar:."We hope never to hear
again agitated any such mischievous and demagogi¬
cal questions as social equality and intermarrying of
races. God has by his own immutable laws fixed tha
barriers, and as long us the sun sbmea tbe Teutonic
bleod will be dominant in the South, and the lava ot
Jehovah cannot do vioiuied with impunity. Let ui
have peace.genuine, prolound, lasting peace."
St Louis Timet:."Hie statement that troops bav<

been liurriodiy ordered to be mas&ed in Louiaiana an#
Florida scuds a thrill of horror and apprehensioi
inrough the Ainorican heart, because tbe object «

lber-o orders ol the administration does not naed to Im
guessed ut. 1 he purpose is too evidently usurpation,
revolution, subversion of the will ol ine people."

Cicvclaud (Ohio) flaintlraler:."Nothing would re¬

joice Grant more than to kir.lt up a 'second war.' Us
tliiuks tliou be woold have a chance to bacotua perm*
neut President It was General Frank Hlalr who pra
dieted that 'Ufaut woeM have to be dri\«n out of ltd
While Houso at tbe poml of the bayonet' "

THE NEXT HOUSE.

[From the Cincinnati Commercial, Nov. 1L
The democrats seoui to bare tha next House. Tbi

following are the figures:.
Drm. Rep. Vein, Rep,

Alabama & . Mississippi « -

Arkansas 8 1 Mi-souri V 4
California 1 8 Nebraxka. .X
Colorado . 1 Nevada. 1
Connecticut A 1 New Jersey 4 3
Delaware I . New York 10 17
Florida. 1 1 North Carolina.. T 1
Georgia vt . Ohio8 12
Illinois 1 1- Oregon . 1
Indiana 4 V Feunsylvunia.... II H
Iowa . tt Kliode Island... 2
Kansas . a Soinh Carolina... 1 4
Kentucky lu Tennessee 8 2
Louisiana 8 8 Texas 0.

Maine . It Vei iooiii. ....... . J
Maryland ft . Virginia g 1
Massachusetts... 2 U W e»t Virginia... g .

Michigan 1 h Wisconsin a ft
Mmuesoia . 8. .>

total 147 144


